[Epidemiological study on the assay of antibodies to anti-TORCH agents and to HBV in a group of mother/child pairs in Palermo].
The TORCH group: toxoplasma, rubeola, cytomegalovirus (CMV), herpes virus hominis (HSV) and also the B-virus of hepatitis (HBV) determine congenital malformations in the newborns. For this reason, the Authors leaded an epidemiologic study testing with some antibodies (anti-TORCH and anti-HBV) the serum of groups of mother-newborn of the Obstetrical Clinic of Palermo. This study became manageable because now there are available high specific immunoenzymatic methods, for example ELISA, the passive haemoagglutination and the haemoagglutination-inhibition. In our people, high concentration of rubeola, HSV and CMV and very low concentration of toxoplasma and HBV are shown. The frequency of malformation is related with the subclinical infection. The Authors suggest to extend same investigation at an higher number of pregnant women to prevent these congenital malformations.